Documentary evidence to the operator according to Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007
Document Number:
Name and address of operator:

Bioness Sp. z o.o.
ul. Górczewska 216/210
01-460 Warszawa

P 179 19
Name, address and code number of control body/authority:

BIOEKSPERT Sp. z o.o.
ul. Belgijska 5 lok. 4
02-511 Warszawa
PL-EKO-04

main activity (producer, processor, importer, etc):

processor, marketing
Product groups/Activity:

defined as:

Processed products:

dried acerola (ground)
agar agar
marigold (ground flower)
amaranth (grain)
puffed amaranth
pineapple (freeze-dried)
dried pineapples (pieces, powder)
anise (whole, ground)
blond psylium (whole shells, whole grains, ground)
psylium (whole shells, whole seeds, ground)
dried bananas (pieces, powder)
basil (cut, freeze-dried, ground)
hemp protein
bean protein
buckwheat fiber
spelt fiber
oat fiber
wheat fiber
rye fiber
dried boletus edulis (pieces, powder)
blueberry (dried fruits, ground, pieces)
broccoli (freeze-dried)
dried broccoli (pieces, powder)
vege broth with a poultry flavor
vege broth with meat flavor
vege broth with fish flavor
vege broth with vegetable flavor
bread crumbs
wholemeal bread crumbs
beetroots (freeze-dried, dried)
onion (freeze-dried, ground, petals, roasted)
chia (seeds)
chili (whole, granulate, ground, hammered)
chlorella
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horseradish (granulated)
dried chickpeas (whole, powder)
cane sugar
agave sugar
coconut flower sugar
courgette (freeze-dried)
dried courgette (pieces, powder)
Madras curry
cinnamon (bark, ground)
black seed (ground, seed)
savory (ground)
garlic (granulated, ground, petals)
wild garlic (cut, freeze-dried, ground)
dried dates
dried yeast
pumpkin (freeze-dried)
mullein (flower, leaf)
malt extract
tarragon (cut)
white beans (freeze-dried)
dried kidney beans (whole, powder)
dried beans (whole, pieces, powder)
string bean (freeze-dried)
dried string bean (whole, pieces, powder)
dried figs (whole, pieces, powder)
Chinese galgant (ground)
nutmeg (whole, ground, flower)
brown mustard (whole, hammered)
black mustard (whole, ground, hammered)
green mustard (ground)
yellow mustard (whole, ground)
cloves (whole, ground)
dried pea (whole, powder)
green pea (freeze-dried)
pears (freeze-dried)
guarana (powder)
guar gum
Chunmee Green tea
Earl Gray tea
Fruity Berry tea
Ginger Zest Gi tea
Jasmin Dragon Pearl tea
Lemon Detox tea
Lemon Harmony tea
White Tea Chai tea
dried hibiscus (flower)
ginger (petal, ground)
lemon ginger
inulin
agave inulin
apples (freeze-dried, dried)
goji berries (dried)
juniper (whole fruit)
kale (freeze-dried)
dried kale (pieces, powder)
cocoa (powder)
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cauliflower (freeze-dried)
cardamom with shells (whole, ground)
carob (whole pods, cut, ground)
bulgur groats
buckwheat groats
millet groats
Roman cumin (whole, ground)
cumin (ground, grain)
coriander (cut leaf, freeze-dried leaf, whole grain, ground grain)
tomato concentrate
fennel (grain, ground grain)
dried dill
fenugreek (whole, ground)
blue fenugreek (ground)
safflower (flower petals)
maize (freeze-dried)
dried maize (pieces, powder)
turmeric (mare, ground)
lavender (flower)
brown flax (ground)
golden flax (ground)
linden (flower)
curry leaves (Bergera koenigii) (whole)
bay leaf (whole, ground)
lime leaf Kaffir (whole)
lovage (cut, ground)
maca (root)
marjoram
white poppy seed (whole, ground)
blue poppy seed (whole, ground)
raspberries (dried whole leaves, pieces, ground, dried fruit)
mango (freeze-dried)
dried mango (pieces, powder)
passion fruit (freeze-dried)
carrot (freeze-dried, dried)
pea flour
white buckwheat flour
roasted buckwheat flour
millet flour
coconut flour
hemp flour
maize flour
spelt flour
wheat flour
wheat bread flour
graham wheat flour
rice flour
amaranth flour
chickpea flour
bean flour
quinoa flour
einkorn wheat flour
rye flour
melissa (cut leaf)
passiflora (whole herb, ground)
mix of spices - hammered citrus pepper
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mix of spices - aromatic coffee
mix of spices - vegetable broth
mix of spices - cajun rub
mix of spices - chili con carne
mix of spices - English curry
mix of spices - Bengali curry
mix of spices - Indian curry
mix of spices - czubrica red
mix of spices - czubrica green
mix of spices - Garam Masala
mix of spices - paprika chicken
mix of spices - grilled chicken
mix of spices LET’S BBQ exotic dip
mix of spices LET’S BBQ classic dip
mix of spices teriyaki salmon
mix of spices - tomato, garlic and basil
mix of spices - Salad Seasoning
mix of spices - thai satai
mix of spices - grilled vegetables
mix of spices - Italian trip
Hildegarda’s herbs (mix of spices)
herbal mix with wild garlic
peppermint (leaf)
spearmint (cut leaf)
multi-flower honey
lemon myrtle
vegetable mix (pieces, ground)
skimmed milk powder
full cream milk powder
dried apricots (whole, cut, ground, cubes)
moringa (powder)
dried calendula (flower)
hemp seeds (powder)
balsamic vinegar
apple vinegar
vinegar
white wine vinegar
red wine vinegar
cucumbers (freeze-dried)
coconut oil
rape oil
rape oil odorless (deodorized)
sunflower oil
sunflower oil odorless (deodorized)
olive oil
oregano
hazelnuts
macadamia nuts
cashew nuts
pecan nuts
walnuts
peanuts
milk thistle (whole, ground)
chili peppers (paste)
chili jalapeno pepper (paste, petals, ground, whole)
red pepper (freeze-dried)
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hot pepper
sweet pepper
hot smoked pepper (ground, petals)
sweet smoked pepper (ground, petals)
green pepper (petals)
sesame paste (tahini)
dried parsnip (pieces, powder)
pumpkin seeds
sunflower seeds
dried mushrooms (pieces, powder)
white pepper (ground, grains)
Cayenne pepper
black pepper (ground hammered, grains)
colored pepper
Kubeba pepper
pink pepper (whole)
Tellicherry pepper
smoked pepper
green pepper (grains)
dried root parsley (pieces, powder)
leaf parsley (cut, corrugated, freeze-dried, ground)
millet flakes
coconut flakes (chips)
corn flakes
oat flakes
quinoa flakes
rice flakes
potato flakes
rye flakes
dried boletes (pieces, powder)
peeled orange (freeze-dried)
dried tomato (ground, petals)
leek (freeze-dried, dried)
black currant (freeze-dried, dried fruit)
red currant (freeze-dried)
millet (grain)
puffed millet
mix of spices for chicken sausage
mix of spices for turkey pate
mix of spices for gingerbread
tomato puree
raisins
sea buckthorn (whole fruit, freeze-dried, ground)
rosemary (cut, ground)
dried wild rose (fruit pieces, fruit ground, whole petals, ground petals)
chamomile (flower)
puffed brown rice
celery (ground root, cut leaf)
white sesame (unhulled)
black sesame (unhulled)
linseed
lemon peel (pieces, ground)
orange peel (cut, ground)
lemon peel (freeze-dried)
grapefruit peel
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corn starch
rice starch
starch from reed root
starch from manioc (tapioca)
potato starch
lentil (whole, powder)
sorghum (grain)
soy sauce
salt with herbs
spirulina
dried stevia (leaves, powder)
sumac
date syrup
maple syrup
coconut syrup
rice syrup
agave syrup
saffron (filaments)
sage (cut leaf)
chive (freeze-dried, dried, cut)
spinach (freeze-dried, dried)
plums (freeze-dried)
dried plums (whole, pieces)
lemongrass (cut, ground)
barley grass (cut, ground)
strawberries (freeze-dried, dried)
chervil (cut)
thyme (cut, freeze-dried, ground)
Bourbon vanilla (pods, ground)
coconut shreds
cherry (freeze-dried, dried)
allspice (whole, ground)
herbes de Provence
cranberry (freeze-dried)
dried cranberry (whole, pieces, powder)
Validity period:
Processed products from 2.12.2019 to 31.05.2021

Date of control: 5.11.2019

This document has been issued on the basis of Article 29(1) of Regulation (EC) No 834/2007 and of Regulation (EC) No 889/2008. The declared operator
has submitted his activities under control, and meets the requirements laid down in the named Regulations.
Date, place:

2.12.2019, Warszawa

Signature on behalf of the issuing control body/authority:

Monika Piwońska

The subsequent edition of the certificate or annex replaces the previous one.
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